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Itopubllrnii State Ticket.
For Governor,

General JAM ES A. REAVER,
of Centre county.

For Liout.-Governo- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. I) A VIES,
of Bradford county.

For Judge of the Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GREEK,
of Butler county. .

For Congrossman-at-ldu-g- o,

MARIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Republican County Ticket.
For Congress,

HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana county.

For Assembly,
E. lu DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VA N GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

AFTER THE OHIO BATTLE.

Since the smoke of battle has cleared
away and the commotion subsided, we

are enabled to give the definite result
of the battle and the causes that led to
the defeat of the Republicans. Ihe
Democratic majority on the State
ticket is a trifle less than 20,000, while
they elect 13 out of 21 Congressmen.
The alliance between the Democracy
and the liquor element of the State
proved too mueh for the Republicans
who bad to fight their battle single
handed, since the temperance people
refused to join it in its fight for the
regulation of the traffic, but preferred
to vote the prohibition ticket and thus
hand the matter over to the tender
mercies of the Democracy. Had the
prohibitionists voted with the Repub-
licans they could have changed the
result completely, and thus secured
the legislation they pretended to be
fighting for. As is said by one of our
exchanges, "this result is less honora-
ble for all these parties than for the
Republicans. The Franklin Inde-
pendent Press, speaking of the rebult,
says :

"Its fight was literally single-banded- ,

Btuce the temperance fanatics re-
fused to join in it. They worked
against all that promised to lessen the
evils of the liquor traffic, and voted
the Prohibition ticket. That action of
itself gave the victory to the Democ-
racy, for the returns show that the
heavy losses sustained by tne Repub
licans come from the strong temper-
ance localities. The full vote polled
by the combined opposition forces, the
fact that the Republican vote was by
no means full, and the effect of the
Republicau demoralization in Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, further contributed
to the result."

The Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazett- e

says :

The Ohio prohibitionists-deserv- e the
congratulations of their Pennsylvania
brethren. They have succeeded, in
their inscrutable wisdom, in turning
the State over to the "free whisky and
no Sunday" party. This seems to be
the aim of Prohibitionists generally,
but they have not as a rule met with
much success before last Tuesday.

To Bay that the result has a bad
effect on the campaign in this State
would not be true ; on the contrary it
has a tendancy to make men think,
and to wake up those who were in-

clined to vote the Independent ticket
to a through realization of their dan
ger. They could stand it to adminis
ter a rebuke to the leaders of the Re
publican party, but when it comes to
handing over the State to their life
long enemies they will take no stock
in it. Since the Ohio thunderbolt
they have been falling into line by the
scores and will continue to do so until
flection day is over. The Democrats
see the effect and are wishing that the
result might have been otherwise
They have quit crowing over the via
tory id Ohio, and are trying their
inightest to stop the stampade of Inde

endenta to their old places in Repub
lican ranks.

Its is a good time just now for every
Republican, whether a candidate or a
high private, to make individually the
declaration and pledge contained in
the platform adopted by the Republi
can Convention at llarrisburg, the
Convention that nominated the ticket
Leaded by James A. Beaver: "That
the ticket combines purity of persona
character with eminent ability, is
worthy of the hearty and undivided
support of every true Republican, and
for its election we pledge our earnest
efforts."

WORKINGMEN, READ THIS.

Record of General Harry White.

We talked to a workingmau the other
day who asked us what was the rec-

ord of General Harry White in public
life in favor of the workingman. We
told him it was good ; that no one had
a better one. We looked it up and
here publish a notice of some of the
bills he supported while in the Senate
in the interest of labor. While a
member of the Senate he voted for
and supported the following bill.8, in-

troduced by himstlf and others, in the
interest of the laborer of the country:

Voted in favor of taking tax of
real estate

Voted in favor of tho ect of 18G8

making eight hours a day's labor.
Passed act to enable laborers end

employees to collect their wage from
corporations when iu failing circum
stances.

Advocated tho act requiring the
ventilation of coal mines in the te

region, for safety to the min-

ers.
Passed an act to encourage the

loauing of money to manufacturing
enterprises, and providing that labor-
ers and employees may have a share
of the profits, over and above 10 per
cent, dividends on the stock, and such
employees shall not be liable fur debts.

Fassed bill saving to married wom
en their seperate earnings.

Voted to take off the Stale tax of
two per cent, heretofore levied on oc-

cupations.
Advocated the appointment of a

commission to investigate the bitu
minous coal and ore mines of 1 he State,
and report what legislation was neces-

sary for the health and safety of the
miners.

Supported the act of 1872 for the
better protection of mechanics, miners,
laborers and others. This act saves
at least two hundred dollars of wages
to ea;h laborer as a preferred claim
out of a Sheriffs sale of the property.

Voted for the act of 1872, relieving
laborers, workingmea, and journey-
men from prosecution of conspiracy
for refusing as individuals or as mem
bers of associations to work for any
person when the wages in the opinion
of the laborer are insufficient.

Voted for bill exempting sewing ma-

chines of married women from levy
and sale.

Voted for the act to aid miners in
the bituminous coal regions in the
collection of their wages. This act
makes 76 pounds one bushel and
2,000 pounds one ton of coal, and
gives the miners right to employ check
weighmen, so that no injustice is done
to them in weighing the coal mined.

Voted for a further act for the better
protection of mechanics and miners in
collecting their wages.

bu ported act for the education of
the destitute children of disabled sol-

diers.
Reported and voted for act prohib

iting stay of execution on judgments
tor wages oi manual labor.

Introduced and passed throutrh the
senate an act to allow homesteads of
the value of $600 and ceitain personal
property for the use of the family to
be exempt from levy and sale.

lie also voted for and advocated
the amendment of the United States
Cooststution abolishing slavery, thus
relieving labor from the degredation..I 1 t.to wnicn slavery nas reduced it.

He has voted lor and supported
every mca ure that ever came before
tho Senate or any legislative body of
which he was a member, to educate
and elevate the laboring man to that
honorable and resectable position in
society that he should occupy. Who
has a better record than this ? The
above record is not one of promises,
but one of acts performed. Clarion
Republican.

Well informed men' in Forest
county say 'that Pattou's majority
there will be one hundred more than
that given to Mosgrove in 1880. This
will bring it up to about three hun
dred. Lroohville Republican.

That's all well enough to tell the
fusionists of Jefferson county, but
when it gets up here into Forest it is
looked upon as very ridiculous twad'
die. It is already conceded by botl
friends and foes of Mr. Patton that if
he gets a majority at all in Forest
county it will be so small that it will
not count much in the general sum-
ming up. The Democrats, generally,
and many of the GreenbackerB are
disgusted with the nomination of Pat-to- n,

and will cast their ballots for a
statesman, and an honest one, and that
will be General Harry White, who
makes friends wherever he goes.

Puny, weak and sickly children,
need Brown's Iron Bitters. It will
strengthen aDd invigorate them.

Latust returns confirm the election
of John W. Mason to Congress in the
Second West Va. Congressional dis-

trict over Wilson, t'ie Democratio
candidate, by a majority of 25 to 50.
With the election of General GofT by
over 2000 majority, this makes a gain
of two Congressmen in that State. The
Republicans have mado decided gains
in the Legislature, but not enough to
control it. The Democratic majority
in the State on Supreme Judge will
probably not exceed 2,000 and some
Republicans even doubt the election
of the Democratio candidate. Good
for West Virginia. .

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St, Baltimore, Dec jC8i:
For six years 1 have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dys-
pepsia ,andConstipation,andbecamo
so debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life haa almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Bkown's
Iron Bitters advertised in the

induced me to give it a trial,fapcr, now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. Gkiffim.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

Not Fail
to send for
our FALL
Price -- List
forlS82.

Free to any address upon
implication. Contsiinsdc--
serintions of even-thin-

required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations. 7c sell
all goo! ut whole.salo prices, ia
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
litis llifir special lmsimfvca Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & C0.t

Hit; and Vil) Wkbtuih Avenue lllso, 111.

ft "

AGi:T! ARVfS! ETSFor GL.N. UolJl,fc' a bran' new Uuk, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

years Among
oue? mm mmmsi
A true record of tl.u Author Tinner hYcar, PtnonalExperience among our Jiuiiai: With un atilc lulrwluctiou

By Gen. Sherman.
This ntw work lr. r.t ohm ritiicriUvd f... by rrrnJcutARTIIL'a OHil rnlirt: .,.,,, ,,,

' ""'. a rtouw.ufMrn. Gun. Ck.ct - ,. ,c i, m' "'" I'"""!- - Wn.tr cM.iSo.lut)
Myi- i- Una ImA v .amr,e value." It , the o' authen-tic aeeount of our Indian, ever pubUnhnl, full? reveal-la- g

thr "inner lift, - wen d,.n',-- . eir:iu, etc. It 1.
replet. with thrillinj; ei,i,.nce. of the Author, mil o( ui

Scout.. Trailer.. i, Mil err, ;,,,tr r UullUna,tc., vividly .rtriviug Lite in i:,,. Cr. nt ft 1. it now i..484 . W,th rrrruvi.1.!. n4 Superb
Chromo-I.ilh.r.,.- h l'latc. in I:. ,',,, Uarn .:i.,toir.uh.
Had. by the U.a. Uov,,,eu7.J-;,r- . lurlhUqr,.,,

AfcE.NTH! Tlii. fnu4 bouk ia liuw alloth.rt 1 0 to 1. Jfo comprrilion. Agruti 1cvrriie 0 to 110
order, a day. W. want 1O0O more .cent. i .nc

and Sieiul Ttrua aii rn. Our larv. circu-lar, with lull particular. tnil rrt. A (In. Siwcirai a U.U)
Mot in additxm for . I cent .tainp. AdilriH the Ml. nub a.

A. D. WOKTIIINOTOM "., lUiiTroun, Coiju

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayi 81 TON EST A. TA.

E1ID. ECIHJIBIEIj,
Dealer in

' Jm-- - mA ii, m. m. V sm. j M

)And- (-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KIND3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tiinesta, Pa., June 27, 1SS1. ,

1882. A U T

H0LEMAN & HOPKINS!
HAVE TIIEIK NEW STORE

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINKS AS WK CARRY AMIIRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. We have tho Most
Complete and Cheapest Stock of

IN TIJ E COUNTRY.
C'OMl AXI AT OUU KUITN AT

tO 12 3.5. ICIO & CO OI-X.AXT- Sj

ME FUR HATS,roflIfS, STRAW HATS.

Xvy Goodo in 22vey Vwioiy T
SILKS. MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.we u AVE a Larue assortment ok
BOOTS & SHOES for GENTS.ALSO a lakuk line ok

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS piuces ! WALL PAPER
'EC .A. ID W .A. IR, IE !

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE liEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Food, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOODScompetition i)i:i n:i) J non any Mintci:.HOLEMAN & HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASANTVILLE. PA.

J)'UFFAIO

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, 1882

A.M. V.M. (A. VtlUcjl if l.) P.M. A.M.
7 l.S 7 5o at" Pittsburgh Iv i 4" 9 (Mi

1 50 4 :S ar....larker ...lv 3 31 12 13
1 3S 4 27 rtr...Foxl)urn..lv 3 40 12 43

11 10 3 10 nr. Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 GO

P.M. P.M. ATM. P.m". a7m.
8 5o 2 20 ar...Oil City....lv 0 40 3 20 7 00

Rockwool 7 lit
1 fiit Oieopolia f3 30 7 I"

f8 27 1 51 ...EukIo Rock 05
fS 24 fl 40 President fi 5(i 8 12
8 SO 1 33 Tioncata 7 24 4 04 8 50

t7 54 fl 18 Hickorv f7 37 f4 18 24
t7 47 tl H ..Trunkevvillo f4 25 9 41

7 35 1 00 Tiiliouto 7 65 4 37 10 30
f7 lrt 12 40 ...Thompson 4 5b 11 3;i

7 00 12 25 Irvineton 8 27 5 15 11 50
fl 40 12 Wi Warren 8 45 5 30

15 11 40 lv...Kinzua....ar 915 OIK) a.m.
p.m. a.m. (iVitfif-- ErieJty) a.m. p.m. p. m.
4 42 11 47 lv.Clarondon..ar 10 25 7 57 2 52
4 28 11 30 ly.SheMirid.. ar 10 45 15 8 09

p.m. a.m. (li.N. Y.&l'.Ky) a.m. p.m.
4 30 10 00 lv...Bradford..ar 10 50 7 50
2 40 8 00 lv Olean ... .ar 12 30

Additional Tiiaiw Leaves Bradford
6:45 a. in., Kinzua 8:40 a. ni. Arrives

0:25 a. ni.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,
Spartansburif, Onntreville, Corry,

Mayville, Rroetin at 7:00am, 10:15am,
3:00pm, 3:20pm, 4:15pm, 9:00pm, Arrive
8:00ain, 9:45am, E:00pm, 3:50pm, 10:15pm.

Sunday Train loaves 7:30am - arrives
0:00pm.

UNION A TITUS VI LLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
6:40nni i arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between May-

ville and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Uroeton 0:45pm and Pittsburgh 9:45nm.

jjMrTieketu sold and baggage cheeked
to all principal points.

Uet time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATSON, Jk., Gen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 A43 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tiouesta Pa.

Buckeye Force Pump

E3 ftp
I g I ST,

fl 1 i 5 B

To meet the increasing demand I have
made LARGE ADDITIONS to my stock,
and liavo now a full lino of goods. In-

cluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE.
LEATHER.

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS,

PISTOLS,
I respectfully ask the public generally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

HENRY IIEBEH Jit.,
In the Einstein Building,

may TluN ESTA , PA.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to 931
Arch St., Philada. bep21-81t- f

U M N- - 1882.

T

Proclamation of (Snieral
i:illii.

Whereas, in and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Cominonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of tho Commonwealth.' i.ussed
tho 2d day of July, A. 11., IStiO, it is made
the amy oi the Niienll of every county
within this Commonwealth to gi ve public
notice of tho General Elections, und iu
such to enumerate:

1st. The otllcers to be elected.
2d. Designato tho place at which tho

election is to be held.
I, C. W. CLARK. High .Sheriff of

mo county ot l'orest, do hereby make
known and givo this public notice to tho
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun
ty, on
Tuesday. November 7, ISS2.
between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
the several Election Districts.

In Harnett township at Jacob Maze's
carpenter snop.

In Groen township at tho houso of L.
Arnor.

In Howe township at Brookston, in
Brookstou Library Hall.

In Jenks township at tho court houso in
wanen.

In Harmony township at Allender schoi
school houso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
uuuso.

In Kingsley township at Newtown
School House.

In Tionosta township at Court Houso in
Tionesta borough.

In Tionesta Isjrough at Court House in
said borough.

At which time ami places tho qualified
electors win ciect ny naiiot:

One person for Governor of Pennsylvii'
nia.

One person for Lieutenant Governor of
Pennslyvania.

Ono person for Judge of tho Supreme
court oi rennsyivaniH.

Ono person for Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Congressman at Largo
for tho State of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for member of Congress for
tho 25th district or 1 ennsvlvama.

Ono person for State Senate for tho 3Sth
district ol Pennsvlvania.

Ono person for Assembly for Forest
Countv.

One person for District Attorney for
Forest countv.

One person for Jury Commissioner for
Forest Countv.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an act
to the elections of this Common-

wealth," passed J uly 2, 1819, providus as
loiiows, viz :

"In ease the rerson who shall have re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on thedavof
any election, then the person who shal
have received the second hiuhost nunihei
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election snail act us inspector in Ins place
And in case tho person who shall have re
ceived the highest number of votes for in
spector shnl I not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector iu ids
Place, Rtiu in case the person elected J udtro
shall not uttend, thon the inspector who
received the highest number of voles
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; and if
uny vaciiiiry Minn cduwuuu in ine ooara
for the space of ono hour after the time
fixed bylaw fortheopeningorthe election,
the qualiliod voters of the township, ward
or district for which such otticcr shall
have been elected, present at the place oi
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give official notico to the electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Suo. 9. All the elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot; every bat lot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo'-- e tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or caus'o the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election ollleors, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or atlirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All.judgea, inspectors, clerks
snd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or atlirmed in the
presence of each other. Thejudgosliull bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peaco or alderman,
und the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or atlirming shall be duly made out
aud signed by the ollleors so 'sworn, and
attested by the ofllcer who administered

the outh. If any Judge or minority Inspec-
tor refuses or fails to wear tie nilb-er- of"
election In the manner required by till
net, or If any olllccr of election slmll act
without being duly sworn, or ii'rtny ollleer '

ot election shall certify thatany otticcr was
sworn win n he was not, It Minll be deem- -
eit a misdemeanor, anil upon conviction,
tho otllcer or officers so otlcndlng plmll bo
fined not exceeding one thousand dollar.
or Imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
ooui, in me discretion oi mo court.

Hk 11. It shall be lawful for.an v Miinll- -
fled citizen ol the district, notwithstand-
ing tho name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxnbles. to
ohallenire tho voto officii person, where
upon uie prooi ol tlin right of siillrnire-a- s

is now required by law shall,
be publicly made and acted .upon
ty me election board and the-
vote admitted or rejeoled, Recording to the
evidence. Every person claiming to bo a.
naturalized citizen shall lie required t."
produce his naturalization eeitilicuto at
tho election before voting, cxcr.pt, where
be lias been for-fiv- e veiirs consiN'ulivelv a
voter iu the district In which he oilers' to
votq; and on the voto of such persi n be-
ing received, it shall lie tho duty of the
election ollleors to w rite or stamp on such
cortilicate the word "voted," with tho day,
month and year; and If any election offi-
cer or olllccrs shall receive a hecoiul volo
on the same day, by virtue of same

except where sons are entitled to
voto because of tho naturalization of their
fathers, they and the person ho
oiler such second voto, slmil be guilty of a,
misdoincaiior, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo lined or Imprisoned, or both, lit
tho discretion of tho court : but the line
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each case, nor tho Imprisoiinienlone vcar.
Tho likn punishment shall be lnllict.--
on conviction on tho officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to niutto or
cause to bo mado tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
ccrtilicalo.

Si:o. 12. If tuiy election office shall o

or negleot to require such i roof ofthe right of snll'raure as Is prescribed la-
this law, or laws to which this isa supple-
ment, from uny person offering to voto
whoso name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bn uilt-o- f

a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
ror every such ofl'enso, to pay a tine m.t
exceeding five hundred dollars, or f un-
dergo an imprisonment ot not nviro than
one year, or both, ut tho discretion of tho
court.

I also make known tho follow im pr --

visions or tho new Constitution of Pcnn
avlvanin :

ARTICLE VIII.
m'FKUAOK AMD KI.KCTIO".

SkC. 1. Every male citizen tajent v-- oi o
years of age, possessing tho followimr'
qualifications, shall bo entitled to vole iu
nil elections :

m

first. Ho shall liavo been n citi-.c- n of
the United States ut least one month. '

.SVTrtJt'J.- - fie shall liave resided in theStnt
ono year, (or, if having previously been n
qualified elector or nativo bom citizen of
the State ho shall have removed therelorin
and returned, then six moths,) immu

preoedidg tlio election.
77nVd-Il- o shall have resiilerl in the

election district whero he oilers to vote nt
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Winrth.lt twenty-tw- o years of ago ir
upwards, lie tdmll havo paid within twr
vears a State or county tax which flnut
have been assessed at least two months und
paid at least oneuionth before election.

Skc. 2. The General election shall 1. 9
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of Novemlsu-- , but
the General' Assembly may, by law, li
difl'eront day, two-thir- of all tho mem-
bers of each llduse consenting thereto.

I also givo official notice of the follow-
ing Provisions of an act approved tho 301 li
of Alarcli, IMiM, entitled "An act regula-
ting tho mode of voting at all the elections .

of lids Commonwealth."
Sue. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives ofihe Common--wealt- h
of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is horohv- - enacted by
tho authority or the same. That the q'lal-itle- d

voters ot tho sovsral counties of this.
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote-b-

tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally d

as follows; Ono ticket shall eiiibr.-e-- j

the names of all jndiros of courts voted for
and shall be labeled "Judiciary;" one
ticket snail embrace ilio names of u'l tho
State ollicers voted for and bo labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace the
naim s of all the counly offices voted for,
including ollloo of Senator and member ofAssembly, If voted for, and member ofCongress, if voted fiir, and be labeled
"County ;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
names ol all tho township ollicers voted
for, and be labeled "Township ;" one
ticket shall embrace tho names ot all Hie
borough oflicer voted for, and bo luboled
"Borough," und each class shall bo depos-
ited iu feperato ballot boxes.

Notico is hereby given, That any person
excepting Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or this
State, or any city or corporated district,
whether commissioned ollljer or other-
wise, a subordinate ofllcer or agent who
Is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department ot
this State, or of any city, or of any incor-
porated district, and also that eye'ry mem-
ber of Congress and or the State Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any oily , or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by jaw incapable ofholding or exercising at tho time, the
ollice or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, fudge or
other oiileer of such election shall be eli-
gible to bo then voted for.

Tho Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of tho
certificates of return of the election of
their rospoctivo districts, and produce
them at the Prothonotary's ollice in tho
Borough of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of tiio
Prothonotary's ollloo, or within twpn'y-fo- ur

miles If their residence be in a tow n,
village or city vpon tho lino of a lailroiul
leading to the county seat, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER EIGHTH, 1882, and all other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, m., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER NINTH,
1K82, debtor said returns, together with
tho return sheets, to the Protlionotary ot"
the Court of Common Pleas of Forost
county, w hich said return shall be lilod,
and tho day and hour of tiling marked
therein, and shall be preserved by the
Protlionotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollice in Tio-

nesta, Pa., this ltlth duy of September,
in tho year 'of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and c!hty-two- , and in
tho one hundred and seventh year of tho
Independence of tho United States.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

F. F. WlIITTEKIN, II. C. AVlUTTEKIN,
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN DROS..
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Mugnetie, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. . Best sf Instruments und work.
Tern. on application.

'
'


